Meet Your Neighbors Online!

Join your neighbors to discuss local issues, exchange information, build community, and simply be neighborly.

http://e-democracy.org/nf

Minneapolis

Cedar Riverside (West Bank)
Corcoran - New
East Harriet - New
Longfellow Community - New
Near North - New
Nokomis East - New
Northeast - New
Phillips - New
Powderhorn
Seward
Standish Ericsson
And city-wide on Minneapolis Issues Forum

St. Paul

Dayton's Bluff - New
East Side - New
Hamline-Midway - New
Highland Park
Greater Frogtown
Summit-Hill - New
Summit-University - New

And city-wide on St. Paul Issues Forum

Independent forums like St. Anthony Park's YahooGroup, etc. listed from http://e-democracy.org/nf

Thousands of neighbors are connecting everyday, how about you? Examples:

* Community and cultural events
* Very local discussions - parks, schools, crime, development, etc.
* Neighbor recommendations (local services, repairs, etc.)
* Free stuff, Lost/found pets
* Answers to local questions - from each other, elected officials, etc.
* With civility using real names for trust and community building!

Get Your Area Listed!

Volunteers drive this non-profit initiative! Each neighborhood listed represents a current volunteer from that area. Start a new forum today or help with outreach.

In well established forums, over 10% of households participate! That’s over 550 members in Standish Ericsson alone. That will equate to 30,000 people engaged daily when volunteers (that’s you!) step forward to cover all of our central city neighborhoods.

Contact team@e-democracy.org or 612-234-7072 today to get involved.

Special inclusion outreach funded by the Ford Foundation and The St. Paul Foundation: http://e-democracy.org/inclusion
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